GUTDE TO DEALING WITH YOUNG PEOPLE AND

VIJLNERABLE ADULTS
RIBI's Protection of Children Policy makes individual Clubs responsible for
regular education of it's members, to minimize any risks to children or vulnerable
adults, during Rotary activities. This Guide re-enforces RIBI policy and covers a
few points which Members should consider.

DISCLOSURE & BARRING SERYICE (DBS}
The DBS Check replaced the old Criminal Records Branch Chech which was
introduced in the l99V Police Act.
An enhanced DBS Check involves the police checking National Cornputer Records
to ascertain whether individual Volunteers have any convictions for abuse against
Children or Vulnerable adults.
Abuse includes :
Fhysical Abuse
Sexual Abuse
Emotional Abuse
Neglect

DBS Checks a.-e required firr unpuperyised volunteers who have direct access tol
or work with children or vulnerable adults and would, normally, only be required if
an official (say a schoolteacher) is ap! in attendance, when you undertake
voluntary activity. They do not have an expiry date
The following activiiies, conducted by Rotarians, would nomrally be Supervised
and therefore would not require a DBS Check :
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Mock Interviews
Choir Competitions
Careers Advice
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Fesponsibility.for docidhg whe.{her a DBS.Ch€ck $ necessary rests with the
organizing body ( A School, Age Concern, or Care Home for instance).
Whilst most School Heads are happy to aacept a DBS certificate, iszued to another
School, some insist on affanging their ovrm. But agam, the necessrty for a DBS
Check lies with the schools, themselves.
Although rare, there may be occasions when the Forum, itself, is the organizing
body and volu*teer$ &re nol working through another organization (eg Sehoof Age
Concem or Care Home). An example of this, may be where Rotarians (or people
acting on their behalf) act as Chauffers (grving lifts to children or vulnerable
adults), enter the homes of older people or assist them with Household Affairs
(Cash, Bills, Shopping etc)

In such instaRces, we (Rotary) must apply fur a DBS Check. The application

is

if

any organizer does find him/herself in this situatio&
contsct the lscal Of{icial, responsible for the Protection sf Children and
Vulnerable Adults (Cunently, Steve Ling).

processed by District and

Givins l-,ifts

No cover is arranged by RIBI to insure motor vehicles, as the use of motor
vehicles for Rotary duties'would normally fall within the definition of Social,
Domestic and Pleasure. However, RIBI strongly recotnmends that individuals
notifu their trnsurers and reoeive confirmation that c'over is in force. It goes wi&out
saying that Rotarians should hold valid and up-to-date Driving Licences.
Phofosraphs

Before photographs af,e taken (urhether by ourselves or relatives), contact the
Schools (or other organisations) involved, to ascertain their policy on taking
photographs. Additionally, the Master of Ceremonies/Organiser should ask
whether any parent or guardian objects to Photographs being takerU befotg the
event begins.
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Below, you will find

some advice, given by one School to their Visitors. Whilst
not suggesting that Rotarians will not ac,t in a responsible manner, for your own
protection, you may wish to bear the following in mind :

Similar precautions should be observed when dealing with Vulnerable Adults

Be ,aw$rp that verbal interactiqn B'ith PuBils may be interpreted by them
offensive or as harassment. Even if this lya$ not youf, intention.
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Do not instigate verbal or physieal contact with students (either on CIr off site),
unless it is appropriate and part of an agreed reason for your visit.
,Eg-Bgi respond to verbal or physieal contaet with *tudents. If this sccurs, or you
have any other concem$ about pupil behaviour, report it to a member of staff,
immqd-iAtely. Also send a written report to Fsrum's Frstection Officer

Do qog give, or accep! any personal information to or from a student. This
includes narne, address, telephone *urnber, e-rnail address, web site or social rnedia
contact infonnation

chitrd discloses eny personal infor,matisn to yolL So ngt promiso
confidentiality, dp not ask any leading questions, dg-gq! investigate yourself but
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advise the child that you must report the matter to a teacher. Make a written record
and forward it to the School and to our own Protection Officer.

Spurces of fnformation

STEYE LING
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1997 Police Act
Various Web Sites
School Secretaries
MHA Administrators
District Protection Officer

PERSONS PROTECTION
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